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ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, NOV. 12, 1954

Stephens Choir To Sing

T au Beta Pi's 49th national
Convention
was he ld at Iowa
State Coll ege, Ames, Iowa, on /
October 21, 22, and 23, 1954. j'
The Missouri Beia delegates to
the convention were th e Pr es- ,

=~db~: ,;!n::::::h~~llisb:;~~~
sored by the Genera l Lectur es
wi ll begin at 7:30 . Immediate ly
f0 ll owing th e concert, the girls
from Col umbia wil l be escorted to Jack.ling Gym wher e a
dance given by the
Student
Council and the Interfraternity
Council wi ll be held from 9:00
until 1:0 0 p.m. Music will be
furnished
bo7 Gene Mitche l.
The Stephens
College Concert Chorus is directed by Mis s
Margaret Colby of the Steph ens
College music faculty , and ha s
been heard
coast-to-coast
on
the Mutual network's
curr ent
coll ege choir and glee club series.
The
Stephens
Coll ege
group had the honor of opening
this series when it was started
six years ago.
•

:.•%u::d
a~!c~::::td~t
;Z1~1~
meyer, Jr. , respective ly.
For the
second succe ssive
year, the Convention voted to
admit women to member ship in
:--...,.....,,,,..
Ta4, B eta Pi , although the action is subj t ct to ratific at ion by
the undergraduate
members of
--r, -,, :1::4.,.-..,;~I
the
Association.
Thi s same
proposition
had been vot ed in -- ·
~,~~~~....
by th e 1953 Conv ention , but
,p
,
f
was def ea ted later by st ud ent
.._-_-.:~<-'."-~~.>~
·.·
balloting. As the s.ituation is
-----==:.:::::::i:
now, th e chapters
are empowered to merely award speciai Wom en's Badg es to gir ls ~ --~-------- - ---~---~
who me et ih e sam e scholar ship
and chara cter qualifi ca tion s required of m en tor · m emb ership. _______
__
__
_____________
Over th e past 20 yea rs, 174
women have been so honored.
v l iuable 'features
of Ta u Buffet Supper Held

Nat ional Convent ion
Of Tau Beta Pi Votes
Wome n Memb erships

!:'ith'.':rf~;;'
s::1..s•~~;;
appear before groups ,·n
Columbia where
one of the
highlights of the winter season
is
the annual
program
of
Christmas music presented by
the Stephens Chorus.
Anot h er program is also prese n ted each spring which is
open to the community and for
the past three years the Concert
Chorus has made tours to fill
sing ing engagements .

ASME
- SAE
TOMEE
T
NEXT
WE
DN
ES
DAY
NIT£

Next Wednesday night , November 17, the American Society of Mechanical Engin ee r s
(ASM~ ) will pla y host at th e
joint ASME-SAE meeting.
The meeting will 'be hi ghlighted by a talk and demon~ stration
by Mr. A. Del Pico
from Sunnen Corporati on of St.
Louis.
.
Th e wor Kin g Cemon st r a tion
I
h S
H
wM~chb:eon at e ma~~~~: ; ~::~
hone s and fm1sh es p arts such
as a utomobil e pi stons, to a
ver y fme toler a nc e

' •

will

be

in te rviewing

,J a nuar y

and June gr adu ates in Chemical, Mining - P etrol eum , Me11chanical, Civil , Electrica l Engineering,
and Chemist s Mond

I

t::_..:.1.,~_,,_...;tf)rT--~
er.:~---

i

: P:!~ff::;;;
se~ :!::~s ~} ~ o;~
1
campus Monday to int ervi ew
January and June graduat es in
Mining and Min ing _ Geology
option.
Radio Corporation
of Am erica will be in te/ viewin g J a nu ary gr aduat es in Mechapic al,
Electrica l, Ch emica l, Ceram ic,
Engineerin g and Physici sts.

I

~~·"i--~,0~~~,f':''i'._"'-;."';,"",;;..-1'.,.,:;
c::-;,?,~
-~.~~~A~1,~
TUESDAY,

sro
.RY/ I

GO ON W~M YOUR_

•

••
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Mid Grades Due Tomorrow

I

NOV. 16, 1954
Granite City Engin eer Dep ot
will be on ca mpus Tu esday to
j 1interview January graduat es in
Mechanical
and Electric al Engineering.
I Illinoi s Power Compan y w ill
· be on campus Tuesda y to in te rview January graduat es in Mechanical, Electrica l, Civil En gi,
neering and Chemistry.
Mallinkrodt
Chemical Works
will be interviewing
J anu ar y
graduates in Metallurgical , Me-

ITEKES
RECUPERATE

Class Officers To Be
Held Next Tuesday
B a lloting for th e cl as s primary
electio ns will b eg in, Tu esda y

"The Fourposter" Big
Hit With Audience
wednesday Night

morn ing, Nov e mb e r 16 at

8:00

a.m . in Parker Hall . Studen b
Council represent a tives will be
on duty to Conduct the primary
Last Wednesda y night the St. and to keep the poll open till
4:30 p .m . Wi th an increase of

:: :: d:: ; r:l::;:n:
e~h; ~ ::s;
seri es. "THE FOURPOSTER ",
written by Jan De Hartog, and
enacted by Herb ert Vol and and
Jean Carlton, , prov ed to b e a
hilariou s comedy. Park e r H a ll
;hook / with laught er and applause as the audienc e of Miners and townspeople
showed
their appreciation
for the superb acting and wit ty dialogu e.
Despit e the unusual features
that it involved onl y two characters and took plac e entirely
in a bedroom the pla y presen ted th e hi st ory of a marriag e
from the wedding ni ght to old
age. Beginning with the timid

;~ ~d !~/~~::;i;io~
•~o:~:'i~~~
th ere w ill be a comparab le incr ease in the total number of
vote s cast.
In lhe past few years, class
spi r it at MSM h a s been dwin dlin g, It is th e goal of the "Council" to boost cla ss morale and
to stimu late int erest in class activity. Revival of class functions
(par t ies , outin gs, dances)
is
sou iht , along with giving th e..
class officers som e responsibility
to entitle them to their rank, and
to make the clas s an important
organization on the MSM campu s.
In the sophomor es, junior , and
~:::0: ; 1:~=~d~:~ ev;:; !:c~
0
fice . The two candidates receiv -

!~

ing the greater number of votes
bride and bashful groom , the for each office will then be p lac st ory included many pr edica- ed on the final ballot. The freshments of the aver age m arried man class ballot contains a list
·
f ?4
d'd t
f
h' h 8
st
~:!;;~t:n:ndco;h".;~;!"
Et:•~:~.;:•~el~h~~;•rFa~i
"O t f
~::r;;,c::~in:l=~~i~~em;s~;;ical
co::• · th ·
edd 1ng night
;~~~~;:.::
~:::;~:
;;;~s
O
0
strat ion are exchanged by the r ru·t,·at,·ons, Sunday , November
u
snarled
17, 1954
er
eir w
i
Ronny Groff,mytheway!"
five-foot, six- 'WEDNESDAY, NOV.
1ass presi 'd en t ,' th e t w 0·
.
the next crisis
to be met and' man
c
delegates.
·
7. Undergraduate
Initiates wer e inch and one hundred thirty_Johnson_ Se~v1c~ Compan y paSSed was their 'fir st baby, and candidates with the next gr eater
The busines s meetings
and Elva Lee Crandell , Paul F. five pound Teke pledge to bi g, wip be mterv1ewmg
Januar y
amount of votes will oppose each
most of the social functions of Gramlich,
William
Edward Jim Wright. Poor Jim mov ed I~nd June graduates in Meehan- a more anxious mo th er or be- oth er for vice president, and so
the Convention were held in the Hygh, Jamoo Fredrick
Long- too slow for our mighty rock. 1cal. and Elect.rica l Engin eering. ,Vildered father could not have on.
1
beautiful and spacious Memor- shore, M. Duane Sanner, Ge.r- Thud!
I nto the pit of Jim 's
L 1~e M~ter~al Company will been found anywhere . As the [ The fina l ba ll ot_will foll ow one
ial Union on the Iowa State aid Dean I Spann , Kenneth
stomach Ronny drove his el- Ibe mterv1ewrng
January
and years passed he became a very week from-the pr1mar-y on Tues 1
College campu s.
Frank Steffan, Maurice E. Suh- bow. J im moved. Another vie- !June graduates in Mechanical
.
day , Novemb er 23 from 8 ti ll
nd th . .
The Con ve ntion voted to hold re, Norman L . Walker.
tim of this Kankakee hood wa s and Electric al Engineering.
successful wnter, a
mkmg 4:30 p.m. in Parker Hall.
the 1955 nationa l me et ing at
F loyd M. Dr.J.Immond, a char - our treaSurer, little Jerry Mc_st. Jo se ph Lead Compan y his wife not not int erested in The ballots for the primary
Michigan State College, East ter memb~r of Gamma Thet a Coy. The SQ,enewas a bit mor e will be on campus ,to int erview h is work , turned to another election are
on page 2.
Lansing , Michigan, in October. Chapter, who h as bee n away ferocious
than the one with Ja_n~ary and. Jun~ graduate s in woman for inspiration.
How
The Michigan Alpha will serve from the Campus for some time , Jim Wright,
but other than Mmmg Engmeermg,
Metallur- they thrashed ~t out and stayed
as hosts.
·
was also imtiated
Mr Dr u~ - that it was a repetition of Jim' s g1cal Egm ee rmg, Electri cal En- togeth er prov1ded more an~
The initi a ti on of th e new mond is now an rns tructor m incident Thi s , was Just one of gmeer~ng , and Mechamc al En- more laughs. As th eir son and
members of the Missouri Be ta Electrical Engine ermg
I the many epi sodes that fr e- gmeermg, Wednesday
daught er grew up , mor e trou- !
Chapter was held on Sunda y,.
Mr E F Tuck , Chi ef Me- qu ented our pl edge dance
THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1954 , bles hit them . Th e fa th er' s an_xOctober 31st. ':C.he speaker at chamca l Off icer of the St Lo tus
Even with these humorou s
General
Electric
Compan y j wusness about a ~1idden whisthe Initiatio? Banquet wa s Dr. San. F_rancisc~ Fa~lwa y _c~., mcidents and sidelines, how ev-. !will be _here Thursda y and Fri- key bot tl e _and hi s " da 1,.!
~ht er 's
Mid-semester is over and the
Aaron J. Miles. He sp oke abmtt Sprmgf1 eld , M1ssour1. w as m1t- 1er , th e main a tt rac t ion w as as d ay to in te r view Janu ar y gr ad - I rom anc e with the
ap e _n~x t casualty li st s are being put up
the ?PP Ortuniti es for th e e ngi- iat ed as a Prof ess ion al m em ber. alwa ys, the opp osite sex. Al,ong u ates in Elec tri ca l, Mec han ica l, door , pr oved mos t _ ente r ta mm g to let all the
Min ers know jus t
~eermg
gra du ates today, th e
Following
the
initi atio n a with a few of the famili a r fem - Chemi cal , Cera mi c, a nd 1Meta l- to every on e bu t lum .
how mis erabl y th ey have don e
nd
importanc e of gradu ate wor k , Buff et supper was held for the inin e faces were a few new lurgical En g in e e r in g, and I Th e seco nd thr eat to th eir for th e pa t
S nin e weeks. A
s!~: e~:a:h~tee~i! ~sr i~ra=~ ~ In ewly . initia~ed m emb er s and ones. On~ girl who brough t t he Che~ists a nd_ Phy sicists. .
mari age
cam~ wh en
t heir ~:s :~ ee!o :: : ti:i:::~ ti!t ~:~:
1
t
gu es ts mcludmg Dea n and Mrs. ne ed ed 11ft to one of our m en
Olm Ma tlu eso n Ch em 1 ca 1 daughter ma r ried. T he mother, Pl edge Dane:? wa s held las t
0
1
co:;y~ ew ly init.iated _men ~r e· I ~uu;;~sr L .w:-~ so; ~ ~ os~:1: orMt::~ ~:~n y~ ~ tew::ii~: s'do~:r/ a~ ~~
' ;~~le:Veie~; J:a~~~~; :;:~:~a~e : v: r~~va!o d~:~m:a:~
week-end,
and so the Th eta
0
Cha rl es R. All he ide Dick Sti les G.G . Sk ite k a ssisted by wives L amb , as usual, br ought down gradu ates in Meta ll urgical. Me- to leave, b ut once again th ey K aps went
ir!o th e mi d-t er ms
K en F Steffa n Norm an L
. .
h .
. 1 c · .1 E .
tests
con
ten
te
d , b ut with com ·
'
. of th e member s.
lu s littl e qu een. Sever al of th e c anic a 1, CI1em1ca
, 1v1 ng1- we r e r econc iled . T he play end t
t
r ttl h d
1
~ha;: t ~• J . DNo rmaAnll~cott, BRo?t It wa s announc ed t hat on gir ls pro voked sta re s, a nd not \n.e~ri ng, and Che mists and Phy - ed w ith th em leaving their p 1~=s~
;r;: ~a y : ve~ ingeat: ~ first
am ,
ave
ison,
e1
1
s1sists
,l . h
d 1I .. f
t
.
Hartm an , H. Dav id Frenkel. 1Dece mb er 2 a banquet wou_d
(con tinu ed on page 4 )
·
arge .o use an
ieu ourp os ei part of th e fest ive wee k- end
Spyros G Varsos, Ri chard L. b e he ld a t R ock Haven Mervm
--- -FR IDAY, NOV . 19, 195•1
t~ make room f~r a~othcr mar- was held in the form of a com J ones an d Aug ust Lmk ·
J
K elly, P re s ident of Bell Theta Xi Looks
The Texas Company,
Port ried coup le moving. m to prob - lbination hay ride and wie ner
L abs, will make a presentation
Art hur DivisioQ, will be 011 ab ly repeat the cham of events. roast. Everyone was havi ng a
to Gam ma Th eta Chapter for The Weeke nd f or Big cam pus to interv iew Janua r y
As most of you know, the St. j rea l cool t im e until the wagons
out sta nd mg achievements
dur- Bre ak fr om Books
and J une graduates in Chemi- P at's Board presentations
are stopped fo r the wiener roast
mg the p ast year
ca l Engineering and Chemists. being offered to defray the ex- J and then if you ~1appcned to _be
The outstand ing pledge awby Ches ter Hod ge
_______
penses of a bigger and better on the wrong side of the fire
, ard was ~iven to Ken Steffan
After last weekend,
which
St . Pat's celebration. Let 's all it was like being burned at the
who rece ived_ a t~xtbook for was ever so du ll it h urt, th e
turn out for the next play for, stake.
Saturday
evening
the
~e
course
Electrica l Trans- I comi ng weekend sh oul d reall y
an eveni ng of fine entertain- i Cow House was the scene o!
ient s. -----be a nice break fr om the book s.
! ment.
j
(contin ued on page 4)
Th e poo r lads with Saturday

FROM
PLEDGE
DANCE
TO
WIN
FIRS
TB.B.GAME

A fter Initiation of
Eta Kappa NU Pledges

Each year the Concert Cho - Beta Pi Convention s ar e the
rus , one of the most P._opular chapter-work discussion a nd t he
musical groups in Columbia , is exhibits
a t which ideas for

OR
5!

MONDAY, NOV. 15, 1954
Caterpill ar Tra ctor Compa n y
will be on campu s Mond ay and
Tue sday , Nov emb er 16, to inte rIview January gradu ates in
1 Civil , Meta ll ut gical , Mech anical
j and Electrical Engineering .
' Socon y -Vacuum Oil Comp any

The Stephens
College Concert Chorus will visit MSM tomorrow night for their annual
concert for the Miners.
The
gr oup, whic h is expected
to
nwnbe r ar ound 120 gir ls, will
be met at Parker Hall at 5:00
p .m . by the students and will
be escorted to the various fratern ities .
The girls and their dates will

:::::
also

NUMBERS

NEXTWEEK'S Primary
Election of
J INTERVIEWS

Tomorrow For Miners

IF ST.LOUIS

11,I

.1!1buJ_
~

a~~~:~i~

:°if

I

I

I

ICOW
HOUS
ERO
CK.ED

BY
RABBITS
OVER
PLE
DGE
DANCE
WEEKE
NDFROLI
C

I

I

I

=~:

~~:~~~:~ ~0

I

to

I

I

I

PIKERS
MIGRATE
TO
MATING
GRO
UNDS;
FIND

DEARS
BUT
N.oDEER

G.f. MAUGH
MER
TALKS ~l~:~sestl:; . h~~~; ai~~av~ra)~i~! This past week-end saw mo st
quizzes.
of the Pikers take off like
BAN
QUET "Re d Hot" Ca rt er see ms Lo big birds to their matin g
AT AIEE
..IRE

FRIDAY
NIGHT b e
ILAST
.
,D

groun ds at Mizzou, McMurr ay,
having a few difliculli es Lindenwood,
and Coltey. This
v,o·td
hgeh.isHmeodetark,'.esup-pteoo-dpa
lete f'2o",'.br ief pause !or the cause seemTh e Miss ouri Mines J omt
Sect ion
of AIE E and
IRE r id es and the hea p catches on ed to put all th e boys in shape
fi re an d has fl at t ires.
fo r mid-semester quizzes. R ich
pl aye d h ost , ia st Friday n ight,
cfai med he met a "rea l woman"
to th e student secti ons of St I We have some gr eat hun te rs whil e Fr ank ende d up w ith McLom s Umv ers 1ty,
Was lu ngto n among us Th ey sca 1ed up some Murra y 's " Big Woma n on Carn•
Um ve r s1ty, and Missouri U as qu a il the ot her da y a nd were p us" .
we ll as memb er s o! th e St j so d umbfo un d ed that the y JUS
Whil e t hings were r unning
Low s Prof ess10nal Sectio n at stood ther e an d look ed What•~ sm oot hl y wit h the boys a nd
a banquet held at th e College Ith e matte r bo_ys , sca r ed of . t~e · the ir d ates, t he long arm of the I
Inn of the Hot el Edwm Lon g. htll e birds 0 1 of th e poss 1~il- 1law w as r eac hin g afte r RayA total of around 110 per sons ites of a game warden bem g m ond do wn Columbi a way. I t
att ended, fifty of which we r e n ea r ?
see ms that he was con tri buti ng
from MSM. Among tho se pr es Th e ta ll boys have been to t he d elinquin cy of minors al
ent at the speaker's tabl e were: workin g out for th eir first a plac e called Black and Go ld
Dr. R. J. Koopman , Cha irman ba sk etball ga me, Friday ni gh t. Inn.
of the W.U. EE Dept ., Dr. C. From all app earances,
th ey
The Pik er 's intramur al sucM. Wallis, Chairman of M.U. shou ld do pr etty well or at cess thi s se mes ter mi ght be
EE Dept., Prof. I. H. Lovett , least we hope they wi11.
accredit ed to a ll of our "R omTom Lan e (left ) pr esident or Alpha Phi Ome ga is shown
Chairman
of MSM EE Dept .,
Our hearti es t congratu lat ion s eos" , r eport s Plo w. Th e bas k et - p res entin g the APO Blood Drive Trophy to Ray Skubic, PresSce ne at the Ta u Beta Pi ini t iation banqu et held Sun day and A. E. Marshall, Chairman to Don Squir es and his brid e, ball tea m shows promi ses of a ident of Theta
Kappa Phi fraternity. The a ward was given to
ni ght , Oct ober 31. T he pri nci pal spea ker was Dr. Aaro n J. Miles of t he St. Louis Section of Mary Franci s Sgro, of Sprin g- fir st pla ce tea m while our rifl e Theta Kappa Phi for ha
ving the highest percentage of blood
Cha irman of the Mechani ca l En gin eerin g Depa r tm ent .
(continued on page 4)..
field, Il l.
team is shaping up rapidl y .
tlonars in the last blood drive h eld here in Rolla.
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of Students

Activities

turing

and

HOW TO MARK THIS BALLOT

SENIORS: JUNIORS:
office in your class .
FRESHMAN:

M.S.M.)

is Myrtle

My

father

Fonkle-:

I

=:~;

to select

h ad
Clergyman
A golling
been badly beaten on the links
thirty years
by a parishioner
I
his senior.
"Cheer up," said his oppo- 1
you win at
nent. "Remember
the finish. You'll probably be !
burying me some day."

of your choice in your class.

) T. D. Anderson
)Roy Nyman
) Ray Pfaff
) Ray Skubic

)
)
)
)

John McClinton
Bob Miller
Jack Weber
Pete Weitzel

For
Treasurer

For
S0cretary

Pat Broaddus
) Les Brockman
) Bob Newcomer
) Melvin Sharp

Art Baebler
Terry Godsey
Joe Hannauer
Benny Smith

Jim Bess
) Larry Fussell
Rich Stadelman
) Rudy Resnick
)

(
(
(
(

represent

I
I

) Don Pritzker

~onontheil
th
:.,,,pJeted,

Phone 1458

P'l"ork,as

:;,piedto set
,!ll.Sltlrtea
«nl out to
;,,ithe re£•
t,eint~ventw
were
c:1ptains
roting' on 1

EENTERTAIN
.TIMTO
E IN!
AGA
HOM
AT

..,ntd the
a,erof the ·p
In Dllll). pos!l
bot
¢ties,
,orthYand [o

tea
oaen..tjve

... and the
best time
to serve

I

I

f~nothefY
fo:th\"O \,·ee

FR-OZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

Mischischickaa Coun) Frank Puppert
) Lorenz Ruerr
) Frank Henninger
The ty in the Miss America region•
Legion.
Foreign
French
) Pete Ringo
Wilber Falke
Feaster
Roger
)
Miller
Nevada.
Charles
)
Kavorjankszri,
at
als.
auto•
this
wriling
am
I
reason
- ( ) Jim Sisson
) Jim Fick
) Lloyd Ruess
) Don O'Keefe
biography is mainly to tell you I Th 15 makes my jster one of the
) Warren Williams
) Guy Wiggs
) Jotn Gammon
) Rog Schattenhelm
what I am thank1ul for. l do 1,937 ,39 7 most beautiful women
Some
have quite a few things to be in the United States.
) Bryan Hatfield
) K enne th Schultz
For
For
thankful for, you know, after folk~ seem to think tkough that
Secretary
Treasurer
Bi11 Schwalb
) Wally Norlhrup
all, not every girl's father runs she 1s 1,937,39 71~ , be~ause there
) Rolland Behnken
Dennis Hunnicutt
Dave Sutton
) Donald Phansliel
And I'll are only two girls m Podunk
a Chinese laundry.
) Gene Hanss
Robert Jacks on
Ther~ are actually
wager even if some of you girls Junction.
Bob Willey
) Ronald Hµsemann
) Bobby Harris
) Al Johner
do have a father in the same three, but she 1s 91 years old
) William Luebbert. ( ) Jam'es Urban
Neils Haubold
)
be•
McKellar
•
Tom
)
business as mine, that you don 't and she was disqualliied
have a mother in the worthy cause she wore glasses.
Now " when my sis comes to
that mine is r.i
organization
member of. I seriously doubt Rolla next year, I would apthey
a few times. The boys have a tournament , because
it if all the re ally
preciate
ever
have
that most of you
worked hard and are ready to come home with some "valua·1
fellows at school,
h eard of the Women 's French horney
tell
meet their opponents. May the ble trophies." They won't
Foreign Legion. You have heard know there could be over two
i ~e:te~ team win, and we hope us what they did but it mu st
of the Wacs, the Waves , and th e or thr~e, would meet her at
about
How
great.
been
have
it will be us .
Wafs. The will is something the station. She just loves to gc
Also working out are the boys the details P. S.?
The pledges are being kept
li ke those, except they don 't out at night ao.d drink b:er and
go m for th ~ rugged game ·
who
keep
to
trying
days
t.hese
busy
Jooks
1t
and
time
good
a
have
Everyone
use capital letters.
but they to me Uke the perf ect opper- up with the new addition to the of handba ll. We hope to have
wonders about that
a hand ball team as
good
as
.
dog
a
say that that's the' way they tunity for some Senior to take house. We have adopted
He is only 10 weeks old and our bowling team who are cur.
out a gir l at M.S.M.
want it-In significant.
You Can Do
Sis is pretty smart and she ha!n't quite lea rned the art of rently giving the top team •
Yes, boys, I am a Miner.
on the door when run for their money.
Mabe you never noticed me shouldn't have too much trouble scratching
12:30
at
if
alarmed
be
't
Don
I
au
pledges
The
calls.
h ere befor e. I am one of those at schoo l. The only dra\vback nature
day you hear 'st.range
insignificant girls who you see is that she has a few warped I agree they will be glad when every
The he reaches "the age of reason. " sounds.' It is probably only the
on campus but never give r ideas about engineering.
FULLER'S
for the Int er•
practicing
boys
of
men
The more athletic
second th ought. I am not a reason she chose thfa school is
Sing. We are work·
pig, as a matter of fact I wa! that she has always had a secre1 Triangle are looking forward to ~raternity
JEWELRY
They j :ng h~rd to defend our champ•
season.
chosen Miss Pledge Pin of 1955 ambition to drive a train. Let the basketball
have been working hard try- lOflShtp from last year and hope
on campus. this be a warning to you-if
t,y the iraternilios
aro that we are successful.
They
shape.
in
stay
to
ing
But the lowl y Miner, that crud- you take her out, you had bet•
It seems a few of the bays ~~~~~~~~~~~~dy newspaper, would not give.: ter humor her on that account in marvelous physical conditgot bored last weekend
me any publicity because I was and not make any snide re- I ion. You can tell they hav e here
took oil for Columbia .
and.
they
way
a Miner myself, and that's why mark:; about airplaines or bus- healthy lungs by the
there they must have
While
after
heavy
and
deep
so
breathe
s
inche
two
foot
six
you probably never he a rd of ses. She is
tall and weighs 205 pounds Irunnin g up and down the court parl1c1pated in some kmd of
me.
-----m the -_--My dimensions, reading from Not that she 1s fat-not
is just a big girl By
top to bottom, are 35, 24. 34. least-she
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE
Like I said, I am one of the \he way, s_he was boxmg, wrestVILLAGE TAVERN
typical girls at M. S. M. and 1mg , and Judo champ 0£ M,schyou probably never noticed me 1sch1ckaa County. I have seen
DRAFT BEER
BEER
%
i
who
fellow
big
a
down
take
her
her
But my siste r , now take
'
200
mere
a
weigh
for instance. She plans to come would
to Rolla next year and she pounQs without battmg an eye
is·
rv
sto
this
of
moral.
is really what you boys term a lash. The
N1lED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
que en. She was runner•up for don't play arou r.ct with my~ sisClothes W nshe<l & Dried - Finished if Desired
the title of Miss Podunk June• ter.

;rhi:e:e ~::nbde?' :r"~h-;;1~

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll~llllll!li!_III!!!~ it,all has
g~r~um'.1'.'_'.b~le~d:'_t~h~e-~illlll

then,"
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) Paul Gramlich
) Val Gribble
) Sam Gulotta
) Gaylord Meyer

llf!Jlbe"·An
l1 some po
unfortunate
,to cha
1'1111
defen!ivete~

l,(tionsthat I

combination
Tb<lllKappa

I
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O
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vote. getter

from 1
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APTOl\L.TIC LAUNDRY
that you h::ive a very enjoyable
stay in Rolla. li there is any.
thing you want or need, just
r butl ers; they
ask one o~ C111
are al ye 11!' service. We have
had phoncj installed in every
room so you would Ieel more
at home. You arc requested
to hang your fur coat in our
brand new storage vault.
Who 's going to win this time".'
five
it
make
Berg
Will
straight? The winner will be
night at
tomorrow
announced
chow .
Fine
week:
the
of
Quote
'em!!!! ohm

HASTE
MAKE
SIGS
BETA
. DROWH.
TO
PLACE
FOR
BLUES
MID-MONOTONY
Heavy eyes and discouraged
souls are slowly but su r ely
ol
in the direction
turning
someone who is always ready
to extend a cordial condolance:
seems that
It
-Baretracks!
word has gotten around Lhat
he has a sure fire cure !or
Monotony."
"Mid•semestcr
The Frank Buck of Bet.a ig
tried their lu ck "deer" hunting
.1gain this year, and both wen
successful. Let' s sec, what wen·
their names again? I hc.1r the
season is open even· weekend
in St. Louis, is that~ right, Don
and Jim ?
Rumor has it that a CQUple
of guys around here are writing
o! State
the Superintendent
Parka !or free passes which arc
good anytime.
our
to
Suzie.
Welcome,
" quaint old house.'' We all hope

A. E.

QU!CI{ SER VI CE
:,~""<!""'1.,,v,x;y.,y.-,,.
~ ....

OPEN 24 HOURS
Sandwiches - Chili
Chicken
Phone

& Shrimp
822

Jr.

I

~~~

--.:'.

ROLLA , MO.
~-----:''.::'...'.:~

--

-

I

And we suggest, if you are not familiar
with this latest of GM publications,
that you check you r college library.
But-th.is is not a "circulation advertisement" for die ]011m.,/.

Sport Shirt!

, ,AGEi/c/yks
LLON<trnsuRANCE,

"SllRVICI!: IS Olli!. BUSINESi"
Phones 261 & 327
RO!.LA . MO.
..e SL
810 1':

---

ES, ever since our first issue-June•
July 1953 - the General Mo1or1
Engineering Journal has been welcomed by enginee rin g faculties and
srudents alike as an excel lent contemporary source book.
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mway u at Slh St.

Mueller Distributing Co.
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a GMTextbook
He'sstudying
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704 ROLLA STRS.
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Charles Baskin
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Ralph Boze
Paul Douglass
Bert Hartmann
Bob Nauert
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Richard Beecher
George Gratz
Mike Mahoney
Larry Murphy
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Mark an "X" in the box before one candidate
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Faculty

Senior Board
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By this time next week we preacher,
hope to have won our first ---I basketball game. Good luck
boys and I'll see you all at the
same time next week.

MINER

THE MISSOURI

~

FRIDAY,

MINER

MISSOURI

!he best way we know for .._bright change-of-pace
~s n ~olorful Arrow sport shir t. They"re brillia nt
m solid colors, keen in plaids; certain to drh·c your
study cares away.
Arrow sport hirts give any wardrobe a !-hot i.1 the
nrm for color and St) le. They're outstanding in
comfort and fit too . . . h·bafs more these shirt.5
can take a beating like nothing in th~ laundry. A
man can ask no more of a sport shirt. But Arrow
gives you wore. Priced from S3.95.

ARROW

CA.SUAL WEA.

SHIBTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HA.'WKERCBlEFS

We mention it here-because we think
a glance through any ilSue will give you
a pretty clear picrure of the high stand.
2rds and advanced viewpoints of our
GM engineers. And of the inrellecrual
climate they find in which tO think and
ro work at GM.
Cerra.inly such standards, such viewpoint.s - and such a climate - must
be ~eighed among the assets of a
General .Mot ors career.

So, again, may we suggest you glance at
the }011,nal (copies are supplied free ro
all faculty mcmb<rs and school librarians who request chem). \Ve hope it
to write us for anocher
Colimportam GM publication-"The
lege Graduate and General Motors."
And ro think seriously of making yours
a GM career ..

will inspire you

GM POSITIONS
NOW AVAILABLE
IN THESE FIELDS:
MECHANICAL
MeTALL

ENGL.'J[ERING

GICAL ;NGINEERING

ELECTRJCAL ENGINEERING
INOUSTIUAL
CHEMICAL

ENGIN"EE.llll'l,;G
£.-.[GlN'££RlNG

CORPORATION
MOTORS
GENERAL

be~
"'•n

lasteis1

Moder
Seelhe
L
JUstgo

ll , Issi
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IntramuralFootballAII-

~OSTOFF!cg
, 1110,

hooe1151

compl eted,

there

was

plenty

of li ch, tack l e, and Coffee' at ha lf-

-paper wor k , as the "Miner" at- back.
1emp ted to select an In tramural
Lambda
Chi Alpha placed
All-St ar team.
B all ots were two on defense. Van Du sen at
sent out to all team capta in s end, an d Gra~z
at tackle· as
an~ th~ referees. Th e referees IT ech Club with Jurenka at ~nd,
being g iven two votes while thr;: · and Lane at linebaCker. Sigma
cap_tains were given one. Close Phi E_psilon placed Sturdy at
voting
on
many
positions defensive halfb ack.
~howed the equally high calTh e supprising thing to note
1ber of the players this yea't. l about this years team is the
In many posit -ions, where there I number of under - classm en.
were tieS, both men were felt j Th ere were a .. couple of fres hworth y and for this reason , the men and severa l sophomores,
offensiv e team
has
thirteen , one of whom was picked the
meinb ers. An unlucky number \ vote-getter
of th e squad. Don
if some
poor,
misinformed, i Kozeny of Th eta Kap came out
unfortun ate
outsider
shou ld on top , closely followed
Dy
want -'to challenge
them. Th e I teammat e Jim Shea and Pau l
defensi ve tearri ha s elev en se - 1Gramlich of Sigma Pi.
...-'Jections that form a bruising
The rundown by posiUon is
.combin atio n .
\ as follows:

fAIN

I

I

AIN!
Ithe
•

1me
rve

~11ality

Conference

Foot ba ll has come and gone fensive halfback. Kappa Sigma
for another . year, but for the placed Hirsch at end an d Sh afpas_t two weeks a lthou gh th e fer at halfback ; wh ile Sigma Pi
action on the gridiron has been Iplaced two on offense GramI

RCO,

I

Thet a Kappa , Phi was the top

I

OFFE NS IVE

TEAM

.:vote - getter this ye ar as the : LE Skubi c Th eta Kappa Phi
Champs from Mu hou se placed I
Hir sch Kappa Sigma
iive on the offensiv e team and : LT B each le Th eta KappaPhi
two on defens e. They were
Wolf Beta Sigm a Psi
Skubic , end; Bea chle, tackle, C O'Ke efe Theta Kappa Phi
O'Keef e, center; Sh ea 1 quart er- RT Gramlich
Sigma P i
back; .. and Koz eny, halfback ; RE Englick
Sigma Nu
on oHenSe , and L esy na, tackl e;; QB Shea Th eta Kappa Phi
· and Carroll , end; on defense . HB Blair Sigma Nu
Sigma
Nu , t~e runnerup , I
Coff ee Sigm a Nu
placed three on the offensiv e HB Kozen y Th eta Kapp a Phi
-team and two on th e defensiv e FB Holman
Sigm a Nu
squad for a total of five. They
H~smann
Beta Sigm aPsl
a re Englick, end ; Blair , halfDEFENSIVE TEAM
back;
and Holman,
fullback ; LE Jurenk a Tech Club
while on defense they plac ed
Van Du sen ·Lambd a Chi
Gilliam , line~cker ; and Hal- LT Grantz
Lambda chi
1ete, end.
RT Les yna Theta Kappa Phi
Beta Sigma Psi placed Wolf , RE Hallete
Sigma Nu
-tackle, and Husman , at fullback
Carroll
Theta Ka ppa Phi
.on offense , and Haber as de- LLB Lan e Tech Club

I

I

BEER
TOAST
COAST

Miners End Season
With 27-13 Loss to
Southernlllnois U.

Prospectin' the

St~r Team Chosen

~

l

3
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By Charles Hunter

Several new M-club. jackets
have appeared on the campus
in the last few days. Since the
end of the football season, our
new lettermen have be en given their jackets. The boys a ll
seem quite proud of them, but
more than this they fee l that
The
The victorious Theta Kap team look on after gaining pos• they have earned them.
session of the intr amural football trophy. This t eam lead the list squad for the most part has
broken
up
now,
with
just
a
>y placing seven men on the All-Star intramural
football team
high Sally or what do you say
Mac when the boys meet on
CLB Gilliam Sigma Nu
J ation
for the championsl u p In
Few of us who
RLB Haber
Beta Sigma Psi
tlus week's play , Sig Ep wa l- the campus.
HB Shaff er Kappa Sigma
lop ed Theta Kap 41-26, Kappa ¢ayed on the 1954 edition of
MSM
football
will be rememHB Sturdy
Sigma Phi Ep.
, Sig beat the Dorm , and Tech
or !or that matter be
B asketball sta rt ed this week I Club lost a real thriller to Sig- bered,
wortb.
remembering,
but all of
as did handball. Th e basketball ma Pi 43-41.
us will have some memories
tea ms a r e devided
into two
In handball, Engineers beat of
what the seaso n has present~
leagues. Th e Silver league has Sig. Ep., Beta Sig. beste d the ed.
Kappa Sigma , Dom itory, Sigma Dorm , Dorm A won by forfet!
Per haps Dale Klohr will reNu , B eta Sigma Psi, Triangle, ure over K. A. I n the doubles ,
member t !le first tim e he played
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Wesley, En- Tekes forfeted
to Sigma Phi college footba ll.
He lud 110
gineers Club, and Dormitory A. Ep silon, Wesley to Engineers
otitward excit ement, but it was
Th e Go ld league has Sigma Pi, Club, Lambda Chi beat K. A.,
quite obv ious that he was on
U'ech Club , Pi Kappa Alpha and Th eta Xi lost to Beta Sig .
pins and need les until he got
Sigm a Phi Epsilon, Theta KapWe wou ld lik e to see the good into th e fight that hot Septempa Phi, Lambda
Chi Alpha, sportsmansh ip continue in the ber night in Pittsburg, Kansas.
Theta Xi, and. Kappa Alpha. fu ture game! as it has been in
The Miners lost that first
Th ese are both round robin games of the past. Goo d lu ck game, and most of th e Fresh•
le agues, th e winner of eac h will to the teams, and may the best men were r ea lly down in th e
play c:! two out of three elimin- one w in .
d umps.
Th e veterans of th e
squad were disappointed,
but
wouldn't admit they were ex pecting a poor season .
The next week
th e boys
wor k ed hard on Washington U.
MICHELOB ON TAP
plays in a valiant effort to tu'rn
TELEVISION
- Affi CONDITI.ONED
back the Bears. As we all know
9 MODERN BOWLING
ALLEYS
now it was a resounding victo•
CONVENIENT
SNACK BAR
ry for Washington.
However
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
there is a young "man on th~
team who was ve rv happy that
7th & Rolla St.
Phone 248
night. In fact he was the young est man on the squad. Fresh,
men quarterback Ed McPherson
had scored his first touchdown
as a college player that afternoon.
'1:hings were looking worse
for the Miners.
They hadn't
won either of their first two
starts, and some of the less confident were wondering
if we
would win a game all year. Bob
Helm, one of our keys to our
PICTURE Of TOUCHDOWN,
attack, was. in!ured
at PittsREFEREE IN
PHOTOGRAPHER 'S WAT
burg and d1dn t play against
.Marcia
Ruhl
.
Washington.
It
was
not
certain
St. Clo1ul S. T. C.
-until almost game time if he
could see any action against the
Springfield
Bears. To say the
least thing s looked
bad for
MSM.
In the first · qu arter of the
Sp r ingfield
contest
a sopho more came off the benc h to re•
place the injured John McCar thy. That aft ernoon Don McGovern pla ye d one of the most
DACHSHUND PASSING
inspired football games I have
DOGHOUSE SUN SY
aROTHER INSIDE
ever witnessed. He was one of
Emil7 &ha/er
the big differences between us
West Virginia Uniuersity
and the S. M. S. eleven.
True , we won only th ree
games out of eig ht s;tarts b ut
with less than two hours 'pra c•
tice a ni ght, ::n, d without our
coach begging our instructo rs
for grades,
and without col•
lecting a year's pay in some
form or other , we st ill are one
of the happiest bunch of amaNlGHT TABlE
teur footba ll p layers around.
FOR UPPH BUNK
Who know s for what hVenty
Uni!:::;t/{,'/f.forida
or even thirty years from now
one of us might be walking
down the street and meet one
of our old team•mateii. We will

M.S.M.
SEASON.
ENDS
WITH'3-5
RECORD
by Don Binz
As the fina l whistl e blew !blocked the try.
last Saturday
afternoon,
the
Th e second period showed
Miner's
1954 football
season some fierce
battling for the
officially came to a close with coveted goal lin e but the Sala 27-13 loss to the Southern ukies seemed to rise on top as
Illinois Salukies.
Gene Earnest scored. The break
Over th e yea r the Miners of the touchdown play was a
accumulated a 3 win, five loss gamWe attempted by S. I. U.
record and a third slot position When, with a third down and
in the M.I.A.A. standings.
thirty yards to go, they picked
Jackling
fie ld was the set - up a first down. Again the try
ting Saturday for a four touch- for the extra point by Tabacchi
down
ons la ugh l aunched
was wide .
aga in st the miners in which
Missouri
School of Min es
Rolla managed to salvage only took the kickoff from S. I. U.
two. With S. I. U. kicking off, !but found their backs on their
the ba ll was advanced. 15 yards own goa l line. In no time Val
to their own 20 by Bob Helm. # Gribble found him se lf being
How ever, a sta ll on their own tackeled in his own end zone
1.6 found the Miners punting an d the Saluki es owned two
in the ear ly minutes of the more points.
game . The Salukies with pos Because of the safety, R olla
session of the ~ ll , , immediately was the kicking team and S.l.U.
began testing t he strength of the r ece iving team, which set
t he J\oliner's forward
wall. A up anothe r T. D . before the

I

Keith Smith Carries Ball
While Miners Loose 27 - 13

TOP HAT WUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

"'

l

I
I
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COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER Lu ckies-and
by a wide
margin-accorcting to the largest and latest coast -to -coast
college survey. Unce ?gain, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
IDetter.They taste better because Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toosl.ed to taste bett er.
"It's Toasted" - the famous Lucky Strike process - tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste
even better. The pleasure you'll get from Luckies' better
taste is vividly depicted in the Droodle above, titled:
Modern artist enjoying Lucky while glancing in mirror.
See the ecstatic smile? Well, you, too, can ie happ;y.
Just go Lucky!

r emember
our
football
team of 1954 and all of tkle
11ood times we had.

.
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BT ATIACHING
Sllf TO IAUOON

Ethyl

lteg-1:dar

24.9c O:il
All Taxes

29.9c Gal
AJII Taxes

UniW::,'/[y'J',,r°f:!{;1or1tia

,@A..T.C o .

PftOD UCT Ol"
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All&RlCA'S

\

Service Sbtion.

L:&ADUf&

MAMUFACT•R&R

OF Cl0ARBTT&9

Junetion
llipway
66 & GS
LOffllST POSSIBLE PRIORS

I
❖

Sonday 4 p.m. - 8 :30 p.m .
Weekdays 6:06 a.m. - 7:30 p .m.
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St.

lllliAL

TICKETS

AVAILABLE

TO STUDENTS

I
TUCKER

PHRY CRESCENT

~ROOOI.ES,CopyrJ<,11111953,byRogerPrke

SPEC IALIZE IN PL ATE LUNCHES

...

Save wiill :rer-ry

Lucky Dr-oodles• a.re pourmg ml Where are yotJ.XS?We pay
$25 for all we u»e, and for many wo don't use. So send CTtty
oripno i Droodlo in your noodle, wil\1. it.a d.e3CriptiTe tiLle,
~ Lucky Droodlc, P.O. Box 67, New York 4i, N.Y.

............. : ............................ .

Pai«

Modern Cafe

EARN $25!

WCKIESTASTE
BEIIER

Paid

DllU!OT FROM ItEFINBRY
TO CONSUMER

STUDENTS!

'Bett~to.~teke1te~...
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

SNO-WITE GR;ILL

still

CIGARETTES

ON

irst down was won without half ended. Carbondale's
sus much opposition but Rolla then tained march down field neted
held for a fourth and ten. Not another six poin ts for the hard
td be undaunted
the Carbon- battling
Southern
team. With
dale squad gambled and won the convers ion by McClanahan
a fir st down which eventually being good the score at halfled to a S.I.U . T.D. McC lan ahan time stood 21·6.
·
went over for their first T. D.
The third quarter failed to
from the 1 yard lin e but Tab• enter a score in either team's
acci's P.A.T . was wide of the column but the last period of
goal posts.
the season hauled in M.S.M.'s
Pete Weitzel sent a thrill last T. D. Gibbs scampered
through the crowd when, after for a 49-yard pick-up to S.I.U.'s
t~e kickoff , he swept around , 9-yard line and . a twelve yard
right end for a 26-yard gain pass fro~
Weitzel to Helm •
a~d B~b Helm then teamed up brought m th e touchdown.
wi~h hun. for ~ 22•yard scurry.
The last score of the game
Keith Smi.th picked up eleven,. was a T.D. by the Salukies
an_~ a series of plays pu~ Val when they recovered a Miner
Gnbble over for the Miner 's fumble . Schneid er scored the
first
T
D
John McCarthy points with 18 seco nds to go
th en attempted the extra poi~t and J arvis scored the extra
but a hard charging S.l.U. line point.
-

DAIRY

Always Ask for ...

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

:•'------------~

I

p.m. in Building T-3 on th e

Theta Kap

- IRE

AIEE

(continued

(cont in ued from page 1)
AIE E. Many other faculty memb ers and b ranch officers were
in atte nd ance.
Th e b an qu et pr oper 1 cons istin g of fried ch icken of shrimp,
was followed by a piano solo
b y Ma ur ice Suhre. When the
ta bl es had been cleared, Branch
Ch airman Campbe ll Barnds inof the
trodu ced th e speaker
evening, Mr . G. F. Maughmer.
a native of
Mr. Maughmer,
Missour i and an EE Graduate
of Wash ington State College, is
Manager of th e Mid-States Di sSa les D ivis ion
trict Apparatus
of Genera l Electric. He is also
a member of the St. L ou is S ec tion, '1\IEE, and the s ·t. Louis
El ectrical Board of Trade.
Th e subje ct of Mr. Ma ug hm er's talk was "A Richer To Electricity".
Thr u
morr ow
W ith the aid of slides, a graphic picture of the future possibili ties of the Electrical Indust ry was painte d, and contrasted
w ith the idea of what the world
wo ul d be li ke if suddenly left
w ithout elect r ica l power.

I·

from page 1)

the informal Pl edg e Dance with
by
the music being supplied
the Jacksoh Hall Combo from
St. Louis. Some excitemen t ":as
caused by an earth rocking
Bunny Hop which turned our
first floor into a sub-basement
and also a few Souther n Be ll es
another
started
almost
who
Civil Wa r . They spe n t the en~
tire night recruit ing for the Con federate cause, and as a finale
jumped out of th e third floor
window with a roman candl e
in on~ h and and a Co~ed e.rate
fl ag m the other s 1 n g 1 n g
to the music of old
"Dixie"
Jackson Hall and his Cotton
Pick.in' Combo . But it really
turned out to be one of the
better dances and ·we sho 'nuff
had a good time yu' all .
The question of the week:
"Quo Vadis, Hoffmann?

I

I

TO
DAMES
UNIVERSITY
18;WILL
NOV.
MEET
KET'
BAS
'N-EEDY
DONATE
Well gir ls, it has been some

H istory of a Joke:

have
Birth: A Freshman thinks it up time s ince the Dames
appearance in the
and chuck les with glee, waking made their

u p two seniors in the back r ow. Miner.

The reason is that ,ve

have been so busy getting acquainted with the new gir ls and
letting them know we exist.
T he U n iversi ty Dames is a
of stu•
nationa l organization
dents' wives with a chapter at
meeting
regular
MSM. Our
on the second
place
takes
Thurs day of each month at 8:00

Age five minutes: Freshman
tells i t to senior who answers,
"Yeah, it' s funny, but I' ve heard
it b efo r e."
Age one day: Sen ior turns it
in to the coll ege humor rag.
A ge ten days: Editor has to fill
magazine, prints j ok e.
Age one mo nth : Thi r teen coilege com ics r epr int jok e.
Age three y ear s : J oke is re pr inted as or iginal.
Age ten years: 76 r adio comed ia ns discover joke sim ul taneo usly , te ll it, acco mp ani ed by h ow ls
of m irt h fro m bo ys in th e or-

CHRISTOPHER
Jeweler

chestra.
Age twenty yea r s: J oke is
p r inted in Reade r' s Digest .
Age about 100 years : Pr ofes sor s start te llin g it in cl ass.

'The Watch for You'
Omega , Bulova,
Gruen, Hamilton

sa id the
"My bag, q uickly,"
M. D . as he hung up the p hone.
" This chap 's in a bad way. Says
b e ca n 't li ve wi thou t me.''
"You sho uldn 't ha ve h ung
up ," sa id his w ife. " Tha t ca ll
w as for our daughter."

- ---

Watches

- - -- -- lllllll lllllll
lf

Gua ra nt eed Repai rs
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Always First Run -
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campus.
Our main

objective

is

to

work on our EHTS (engineering hubby through schoo l ), but
all wo r k and no play makes
Dames a lifesaver. Dames spon•
a pinoch le
sor bridge clubs,
club and an arts and crafts
club, which constitutes a good
way to meet the wives of your
husband's friends and to have
a lot of f~n.
to the regula
Contradictory
meeting night, the D ames will
change the d ate only for theil
November meeting to the 18th
The time is st ill 8:00 p.m. and
the place is st ill Building T-3 .
Don't forget to b r ing a dona
or
edible
tion of something
for the
some sma ll change
are
we
basket
Thanksgiving
for a needy family
preparing
of Rolla.
of Dames this
Th e mem~rs
year has far surpassed the list
of last year's members, but that
is not good enough, because we
do not have all of the wives.
this paper home
BOYS-take
to the li tt le woman and show
this artic le to her. It is meant
and wr!tten jost for her.
1

Snake House Plan

A 8. W k d
ee en
Ig

Pledges Will Reign

The main it em of interest
this weekend is the forthcoming
pledge dance. The p ledges have
of a good
te ll me, thinking
theme fo r the weekend. Severa l
theme fir the weekend. Several
such as a pajama
suggestions
party or a Roman holiday were
met with obvious objections, so
the theme of th is p ledge dance
w ill ht! the same as all other
dances he ld on this campus:
SEX!
is
Coming up this weekend
the p ledge -active football game ,
too. The p ledges spent an after
n0on pract ici ng for the big
game. Sevefal of the more optomstic pledges are predicting
victory for their team , but the
actives are reported to have a
secret p lay ca ll ed X -1C2Z or
"It's · Kr oysened".
T ues day night was our first
league basketba ll game. As th is
indicat ions are that
is written
our basketball team might be
a w in ner. The score w ill either
confirm my be li ef or di sclaim
it. Pl ay h ard and good luck,
fell ows.
Due to menta l constructions
brought about by cold weather
in th e Phys ics depa r tment, this
ar ticl e w ill have to b e br ough t
to a p rema tur e cl ose. S ee yo u
ne x t week.

Ian_d _thsere. we r e no noticea ble
Tekes
Pledge Dance Week- stopped to pick him up. He got I
, ,, C in th e ca r and ,. we struck up a (cont in u ed fro m page 1 ) m Jurie
d "D
For a final e w e a re going to
ear John s FY conve r sa tion. It r an so met hi ng
en
find Charlie
at Kappa Sig House like th is "&& s•:" -:@(M.S.M.) unjustl y, fr om the pitiful, date- the futur e, as we
on e mor e vali -

•
It loo k s as if the P l edge
D ance is abo ut here, bu t alas
and alack, the same old cry is
ringing out, "My God I've been
stabed. How could she do it ,
and after all the B.S. I've fe d
her." What could be the cause
Why a
of all th is an gu ish
j<Dear John" of course. One of
our poor lads has had abo u t
three in the past week. Sad
huh? Of course he could probab ly get a date with one of t he
Stephens Caro lers. There will
150 too
probab ly be about
many of them.
If only Sam had be'en along
...-have hap~
today it wouldn't
pened . Why, Norm was bitten
by a wasp, and if Sam was
there he would have at tacked
it, and I'm sure he wou ld have
upmost
with
it
di spatcJ,.ed
speed. You know of course that
Sam is a D .W.S. (Distinguished
Wasp Swatte r ). Maybe w h at got
the wasp so mad was that
Crazy red sweat shirt. Could be!
came
Squad"
Our "Net
thro u gh with flying colors tonight. They beat the Dorm 49
to 32 with Di ck H irsch tak ing

high honors. Congrats BoysWhil e our Hoopsters are mak-

is a •$ lo @-•• ... (R ed Li ght less wretc h es , w ho wa ndered Hunt er making
D ist ri ct). It see m s tha t mid- around th e house most of ,th t ant atte mpt to se cur e cookies
se m es ter gr ades j us t cam e out. wee k end alm ost d istracte d out from hi s ga l this wee k end.
of the ir senses. B ut even w ith
Enoug h sa id.
Iss goot olde say in g of week: these fr ust rations, most peop le
Virtue iss lack of op pertun- w ill ag r ee th at the party on a
who le was a success.
ity. Yeh, Could be.
the
success,
Sp eaki ng of
I wo ul d li ke to make a li tt le
ann oun cem en t for the genera l f T ek es can ch alk up another as
t he ir b asket ball · team won their
welfa r e.
We w oul d app r eciate it i~ opene r aga in st Tr iang le. High
our Haus€ score r of the team was Mark
entering
everyone
would leave it as they found it
Mo rm ino wi th sixteen points,
In other words We wou ldn't all of wh ich were scored on
of the free thro ws. Th e rest of the
ap prec iate a repetition
on 10th b etween Pine & Ro ll a
scor e was divi ded among the
H ome Com in g Va n da li sm.
6:30 A .M . to 9,30 p .m.
team. The team functi0ned well I
Oh give me an ohm
Wh ere the impedences roam
Where the fields are not fluxing
all day,
Where y ou 'll never see
A fie ld without p hi
And the flu x is not leaking
away.
Qhrn 1 ohm on the range,
Wh ere th e fl ux is no t changing
all day;
Wh er e neve r is seen
A shunt wound machine
its armature
With

I

.DON'S
DINER
Homade Pies
Sandwiches
Plates

away.
PE NN

STAT E

W OM E N WAN TED
Make extra money. Address
Mail postcards spare time every
week BI CO , 143 Belmont, Be lmont, Mass .

ing a mark for themse lves we
ath l ete£
aspiring
have other
plafi.ning -to do the same; such
as the swimming team, h and
ball team, an d the rifle team.
With a little luck in these four
sports we cou ld be on the top
of the heap pretty quick. We
side (Some
also have another
ca ll it cultura l, and you sho uld
call it) ex~
est
r
he
t
what
r
ea
·b
ibi ted by our songsters for the
fo r thcoming I. F.C. sing. They
LEBANO N, MO .
ar e sounding better, but then
they cou ld hardly sound worse.
Bond ed - 5-y r. guarant ee
I recentlg- saw a poor disil•
Tre e Sur ge r y
hi tchi ki ng
i n er
J.vI
lisioned
Call Collect 721-J
d own "66'' to nowhere in par·- - -- - -and _so_I _ - -ticu lar (Springfield)

Uninvited Guests ?
- CALL T & N
Term ite Cont t ol

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP -

SERVIN G -

Good F@od at Popular Prices

Shows 7 an d 9 p .m.

Dou Brock horst

904 E lm

LI QUORS
Phone 746

1

"Caine Mutiny"
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Fri., Sat., Nov. 12-13
Sat. Continuous from 1 11.m.
of

'Girl of the Limberlost'
11lus Guy Madison

"The Command"
Sun ., Mon. 1 Tue., Nov. 14-15-16
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Peck

"The Gun Fighter"

King Size
WHAT A BUY - CHESTERFIELD

Plus Edmound O'Brien
Lizabeth Scott

(at the New Low Price) and Regula r

'Two of a Kind"

Like Ben an d Perry you smoke for re laxat ion comfort a n d
s_atisfaction. In the whole, wide wor ld no cig~ette satisfies
like a Chesterfield.
You smoke wit h th e greatest possib le p leasur e wh en yo ur
cigarette is Chesterfie ld - because only Chesterfi eld has the
righ t com bi natio n of t he world's best tob acc os-high est in
qu ality - low in nicot ine.

Wed ., Thurs. ;-,.Nov. 17-18
Admission 15c and 25c
Russell

"A Woman of
Distinction"
pl us

"Come on Leather
Leathernecks"

l'!Ogram.Stu
admi§ionby
activitiesraro
whilea charg
willbe made
llusiclovers

centralCity

festivalwhere
fJnunerserie
performance
tbe New Yor
the Denver,K
and Ne
cliester
ph-OnyOrth
YorkCityCen·

panywherehe

leadingbarito
years.He has

o
appearances
mont,and has
al ~ew York'
Ci~·MusicHal

Amonghis g

011 television

n of
presentatio
lh, CBS "O
ln theperform
"TheTelepho
Jack Carson
s
Amsterdam's
and S
Theatre
Mr.Gainey1

ing musi('aJ

Hump hrey Bogart - Jose Ferrer
Van Johnson - Fred MacMurray

Ray l\1ill and - Rosland

Thisperfor
featureof the

eVidenceis I!
l corne
musica
Andrewr
'l.ise,
ediorrealsta i

Continuing its run at the Ritz
Rolla Nov. 21-22-23

Gregory

terHall

Hehas prefor
Norway","Bt
MeKate';."Ne
Where's
;,;.-EJ",
YourWagon"
leers''aod mar
AndrewGain
nc
way appeara
iaminBritten'
Lucretia"wit
ard later Pat
recentlysigned
Joist\\~th Rod
merstein'sprO
again
Conl't!rl,

Its Here Now - Starting Nov . 17
Running through Nov. 20

The stirring screen version
the worlds famous novel

rrowni.g
010

City (
Kansas

- Deb b ie Reyno lds

Always Comfortable

Jlapidb'gau

asanopera,rou
TVperforme
baJ
ADlericaD
"'.h:t
GaineY,

phis, Clevela

"Susan Slept Here"

•

mrARK

ls in su
musica

P erry Como, to p TV an d r ecording star , an d
Ben Ho ga n-o nly act iv"egolfer to win 4 nati on al
ch ampion ship s, enjoy a Che sterfield during a
fri endl y r ound of golf .

Sun., Mon., T ues ., Nov. 14-15-16
Sun . Cont inuo us fr om 1 p .m.
D ic k Powell

~
rROGRAM

~aranceshavi

COMO AND HOGAN

East Side Grocery & Bever age
COLD BEER

"Three Hours to Ki ll "

ToG

of many sum

F ri. , and Sat ., Nov . 12-13

Dana A ndr ew s - Do nn a Reed

And

•v@ii1lti=JII

lWe'recuttingYOUin ontheSAVINGS
!
GIFT CHEST-

J

~

o, THf COCA-C01ACOMPANY1Y
tom.ID UNOU AUTHOIJTY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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OF ST. LOUIS

C 1953, Th• C0<0 -Col0 Comp0"y

In sh ort, Ch es terfi eld s are bes t to smoke and b est for you .

